Background {#Sec1}
==========

Policy in many parts of the world, including England, favours shifting services from hospital to community, with an emphasis on home-based care and self-care \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Numerous studies have shown that services can be transferred successfully from hospital to home on a localised basis, for example, hospital at home schemes for COPD patients \[[@CR6]\] and cardiac failure services \[[@CR7]\]. However, these successful localised projects tend not to have led to wider region or country roll-out. Patients with end-stage renal failure, who are on dialysis, are a group of patients with a complex condition where there is considerable potential to have large-scale shift from care provided by health professionals in hospital settings to self-care at home. Home-based treatments tend to be less burdensome and expensive than care in hospital, and therefore tend to be viewed favourably by patients and policymakers alike. As a result, national renal policies have promoted home dialysis for more than a decade \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\], supported by favourable evidence for its clinical and cost effectiveness \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

Despite this evidence and the favourable policy context, home dialysis uptake rates in England have been falling, declining by 42 % between 2002 and 2009 (from 30.7 to 17.8 % \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]). It was against this background that the service commissioner for the West Midlands introduced a 5-year target in April 2010 for increasing to 35 % the proportion of dialysis patients on home treatments, with failure to meet annual interim targets resulting in a loss of up to 1 % of the total renal income per annum. At this time, the uptake of home dialysis in the West Midlands, covering a population of 5.6 million, was at 17.3 %, marginally below the England average of 17.8 % \[[@CR16]\]. This provided an opportunity to study the impact of an imposed target plus financial penalty (known as pay-for-performance) and identify factors which might affect how far the target incentivised hospitals to increase the uptake of home dialysis. The literature on this topic is large, complex and of mixed quality \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]; however, systematic review evidence does suggests that pay-for-performance is most effective when it operates at the level of a team/clinical service \[[@CR19]\]. The most recent review of systematic reviews highlights that how a pay-for-performance scheme is designed and how it is implemented can both influence how effective it is at changing practice \[[@CR18]\].

This study also provided an opportunity to examine more broadly the barriers and facilitators to increasing the uptake of home dialysis as an exemplar of the challenges involved in shifting from hospital-based care provided by health professionals to home-based self-care, for a group of patients with complex medical needs. The mixed methods enabled quantitative changes in uptake rates to be tracked over a 3-year period and used qualitative case studies to explore and explain how hospitals were achieving increases in the uptake of home-treatment and how the target was operating.

In this article, we use the term "In-centre haemodialysis" to mean haemodialysis provided by nurses in a hospital- or community-based dialysis unit. "Home dialysis" means peritoneal dialysis (PD) and home haemodialysis (HHD) which patients self-administer at home. Renal replacement therapy (RRT) means treatments which sustain life for patients with renal failure and includes all types of dialysis and transplantation.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------------

The study was designed as a mixed methods study: quantitative analysis of changes in home dialysis uptake rates over 3 years and qualitative case studies exploring factors that facilitated or impeded the desired change. The setting was at hospital renal units providing dialysis in the West Midlands and the United Kingdom. The design and analysis of the qualitative interviews was based on an intellectual framework. This was derived from two authoritative systematic reviews dealing, first, with the general topic of the diffusion and dissemination of complex health interventions \[[@CR20]\], and second, the shifting of hospital services to community settings \[[@CR21]\]. Factors identified from these two reviews were classified into four levels, using an established theoretical model for successful health system change \[[@CR22]\]:Individual factors: how a service change operates with individual clinicians and patients;Team factors: how the clinical team is led, organised, trained, supported and funded;Organisational factors: how the strategy, culture and incentives of the wider organisation influence the service change;Wider system: how national and regional policies and commissioning influence the service change.

The resulting framework for the interviews was then cross-checked against national renal service guidance on home dialysis \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], and a small number of extra items added to ensure maximum relevance to home dialysis. The framework included a statement for each factor setting out how it would be expected to be demonstrated within the renal service setting (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Framework for the qualitative interviewsFactorsDemonstrated byLevel 1: individual clinicians and patients \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]Clinical pathwayA clear and up-to-date home dialysis pathway is in place and used by staffPatient choice of treatment^a^Patients are provided with timely and relevant information in a variety of formats to support their choice of treatmentStaff promote home dialysis positivelyEquipment^a^There is an appropriate range of dialysis equipment availableAll staff have a good working knowledge of the dialysis equipmentPatients can try out equipment before making a choice about treatmentProperty adaptations are timelyTechnical support, maintenance and adjustment to dialysis equipment is providedPatient training and support^a^High-quality patient training for home dialysis is provided using a variety of methods and techniquesPeer support is availableOngoing support is provided to patients and carersPatient feedbackPatient and carer feedback mechanisms are in place and are used by staff to adjust how they workLevel 2: renal team \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]VisionAll staff share the vision and understand the home dialysis targetLeadershipThere is visible and clear clinical and managerial leadership for home dialysis from trusted and influential individualsLeaders take personal responsibility, giving time to be involved and actively promote home dialysisMechanisms are in place and used to overcome resistance to changeStaffingStaffing competencies, grades and levels are consistent with the targetThe home dialysis target is reflected in job descriptions and appraisalsSkill and training gaps are identified; training and development is put in place to address gapsCultureStaff have positive attitudes and support the targetStaff at all levels are involved in planning and making changes to home dialysis, and their ideas and input are valued and usedInnovation and change are actively promoted and staff are encouraged to try out new ideas for home dialysis in practiceResourcesSufficient resources are available to meet the target (staff, equipment and funding)Level 3: organisation (hospital) \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]StrategyThe target contributes to the organisation's current vision and strategy and is reflected in existing plansThere is director-level sponsorship and senior leaders understand and actively promote the targetIncentivesIncentives for home dialysis are aligned with achievementLevel 4: wider NHS system \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]PolicyNational and regional policy supports the targetCommissioningThe commissioner's strategy and contracting is aligned with the targetThe tariff and incentives/penalties are aligned with the targetLevel 5: change management \[[@CR20]\]PlanningA clear and realistic plan is in place for increasing uptake ratesThe baseline is mapped, and timely and accurate information is available to track progressAchievement against the plan is reviewed regularly, communicated to staff and adjusted when neededResourcesStaff with the right skills and available time are leading the required changes^a^Items added to the evidence-based framework from national renal policy documents

Participants and data collection {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

Quantitative data was extracted from published Renal Registry reports for the calendar years 2007--2012 \[[@CR16], [@CR23]--[@CR26]\], for the seven West Midlands hospitals (Dudley Group of Hospitals, Heart of England, Royal Shrewsbury and Telford, Royal Wolverhampton, University Hospitals Birmingham, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire, University Hospitals North Staffordshire) and the 45 hospitals in the rest of England. This data is submitted by all hospitals in the United Kingdom, from a snapshot census of patients in treatment on 31st of December each year. The data is verified and cleansed before publication.

Four of the seven West Midlands hospitals were selected for in-depth qualitative case studies on the basis of achieving an urban/rural mix. Ethical approval was given by the University of Birmingham Research Ethics Committee (ERN 11-0479). Each hospital provided written R&D approval for the study. Each participant gave written consent to take part. Semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with patients and staff by experienced qualitative researchers (GC, KA, KS) with each researcher taking one-third of the randomly allocated interviews per hospital. Patients were eligible for the study if they had started their current dialysis treatment within the last 2 years and were aged 18+. They were excluded if surgery was scheduled in the next 3 months.

Each hospital provided the research team with an anonymised list of all the patients who met the selection criteria, along with details of each patient's treatment type, age, sex and ethnicity. This was used to purposively sample by age (18--39, 40--64, 65+), sex, ethnic group and treatment type (PD, HHD, in-centre haemodialysis) in order to achieve diversity amongst the patients. Telephone interviews with 20--25 patients per hospitals were completed between November 2011 and March 2012. Interviews explored: how patients had come to be on dialysis, their experiences of each part of the dialysis pathway and their views about how to increase home dialysis uptake.

All staff groups who had contact with dialysis patients were eligible for interview. A potential list of interviewees was drawn up by the research team, based on interviewing: half of the consultants, at least one nurse from each of the specialist dialysis teams the wards and haemodialysis units and at least one of a list of specialist staff (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The list was then discussed with the renal clinical lead to ensure all staff groups were covered. The majority of nursing staff were in senior/team leader roles. Face-to-face interviews were conducted between September 2011 and April 2012 with 20--30 staff per hospital. Interviews explored: current practice, using the last two or three patients seen by staff as exemplars, how well the dialysis pathway works, why patients do/do not opt for home dialysis and how the team had approached making the changes required to meet the home dialysis target. Hospitals also provided relevant documents for analysis.Table 2Roles of staff interviewedStaff job roleHospitals1234TotalTotal (%) Renal consultant lead11114 Renal consultant863219 Clinical specialist------11 Specialist registrar221--5Sub-total doctors119542930 Acute ward nurse manager21115 Dialysis unit nurse manager334313 Lead renal nurse/renal matron1----12 Pre-dialysis nurse/sister11316 PD nurse/sister2----24 Home therapy nurse--43--7 Home haemodialysis nurse/sister2----24Sub-total nurses11911104143 Home therapy support worker--1----1 Renal technician11114 Psychologist--------0 Dietitian11--13 Consultant vascular surgeon--11--2 Renal social worker/assistant1----12 Renal business manager1--113Sub-total other renal staff44341516 Hospital general managers21--14 Hospital clinical/medical director12115 Hospital finance manager1----12Sub-total hospital managers43131111Total3025202196 Kidney Patients Association chair1----12 Number of interviews declined307010

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The qualitative analysis was designed to look for explanations for the quantitative findings, particularly the mechanisms by which the target and financial penalty operated and the degree to which other factors also influenced uptake rates. The qualitative interviews were also designed to feed into the quantitative analysis by identifying background factors, such as population changes or changes in clinical practice, which might contribute to explaining changes in uptake rates, which could then be controlled for in the statistical analysis.

The primary quantitative outcome measure was the proportion of dialysis patients on home dialysis. The change in uptake rates between 2007 and 2012 for the West Midlands was compared with the rest of England. The numbers on home dialysis were analysed using a segmented logistic regression approach, with the break-point occurring between 2009 and 2010---the years just before and just after the introduction of the target. The model incorporates fixed effects for hospitals and separate linear time effects for the West Midlands and the rest of England. Overlap between eligible patient groups in consecutive years can be expected to generate temporal correlations within individual hospitals. Allowance for this effect was made through autoregressive models fitted using generalised estimating equations within the Stata 13 package. The analyses were adjusted for confounding variables which are known to affect dialysis uptake, including ethnicity and the proportion of the RRT population with transplants. The proportion of RRT patients aged under 65 was available only for the years 2009 onwards and was included in a separate analysis for these years. Comparison of four hospitals in the qualitative study with the three other West Midlands hospitals was also undertaken to look for a possible effect of being in the qualitative study (arising from selection bias and/or the Hawthorn effect).

Qualitative interview transcripts were coded by GC, KS and KA using fields derived from the evaluation framework, with 10 % of transcripts checked by a second researcher. Systematic analysis identified initial themes which were refined in team meetings and through further in-depth analysis. Themes were triangulated across the staff and patient interviews. Findings for each hospital were tested out and discussed with clinical staff at individual feedback meetings. Findings from the four hospitals were then triangulated and synthesised into a final report.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The full results of this study are available in a study report \[[@CR27]\]. Here, we report on the findings relevant to the impact of the target and the issue of shifting from hospital care to home-based self-care for patients with complex medical needs.

Quantitative results {#Sec7}
--------------------

There was a fall in the proportion of dialysis patients using home dialysis across the whole of England in the 3 years pre-dating the target, from 20.6 % in 2007 to 17.9 % in 2009, with no significant difference between the rates of decline in the West Midlands and the rest of England (effect ratio 1.03, *p* = 0.546, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In the 3 years following the introduction of the target, the proportion rose in every West Midlands hospital to an average of 22.7 %; this contrasts with a slight fall from 18.0 to 17.4 % for the rest of England (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The results of the logistic regression indicated that the year-on-year increases in the West Midlands between 2010 and 2012 were statistically significant (unadjusted odds ratio 1.15, *p* \< 0.001) compared with a stable pattern for the rest of England (unadjusted odds ratio 1.00, *p* = 0.934). The effect ratio was significant in both adjusted and unadjusted models (ratio = 1.15, *p* \< 0.001, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Segmented logistic regression analysis of rates of home dialysis per dialysed patient, 2007--2012Odds ratioConfidence interval*P* valueUnadjusted analysis Time effects (per year)  2007 to 2009: West Midlands0.94(0.87, 1.01)0.085   Rest of England0.91(0.88, 0.95)\<0.001    Ratio (W.Mids:Rest)1.03(0.94, 1.11)0.546  2010 to 2012: West Midlands1.15(1.07, 1.23)\< 0.001   Rest of England1.00(0.97, 1.03)0.934    Ratio (W.Mids:Rest)1.15(1.06, 1.24)\< 0.001Adjusted analysis % RRT patients aged under 65^a^1.00(0.98, 1.03)0.598 % RRT patients transplanted1.02(1.00, 1.03)0.041 % RRT patients from BME groups1.00(0.98, 1.02)0.898 Time effects (per year)  2007 to 2009: West Midlands0.94(0.86, 1.01)0.103   Rest of England0.90(0.87, 0.93)\< 0.001    Ratio (W.Mids:Rest)1.04(0.95, 1.13)0.385  2010 to 2012: West Midlands1.14(1.06, 1.22)\< 0.001   Rest of England0.99(0.96, 1.02)0.433    Ratio (W.Mids:Rest)1.15(1.07, 1.25)\< 0.001^\*^Ages unavailable before 2009. Age-effect estimated from separate analysis using data from 2009 to 2012 onlyFig. 1Percentage of dialysis patients on home dialysisTable 4Changes in the RRT population and the proportion of dialysis patients on home dialysis, 2009--2012RegionRRT PopulationYear200720082009201020112012West Midlands (7 Trusts)Total RRT population449047404983511353155434 % patients transplanted38.338.438.239.039.740.0 % patients under 65\*----62.662.662.462.1 % patients from BME groups23.223.724.024.725.125.4Total on dialysis276929223078312032043259Number of on-home dialysis552538534586667740% dialysis patients at home19.918.417.318.820.822.7Rest of England (45 Trusts)Total RRT population331243473635979375473935040642 % patients transplanted47.848.248.749.850.651.4 % patients under 65^a^----66.466.064.964.2 % patients from BME groups19.120.120.521.221.722.2Total on dialysis172771799118466188581945019734Number of on-home dialysis357634683330335633593438% dialysis patients at home20.719.318.017.817.317.4^a^Data not availableSource: Renal Registry Annual Reports \[[@CR15], [@CR23]--[@CR26]\]

The qualitative analysis suggested that changes in population characteristics during the study period, particularly age and ethnicity, might have influenced uptake rates, and these are summarised in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The total number of RRT patients and the percentage transplanted rose in the West Midlands broadly in line with national trends but with rates remaining lower than national averages. The proportion of black and minority ethnic (BME) RRT patients rose in line with national trends and remained above that for the rest of England. The proportion of RRT patients aged 65+ remained static in the West Midlands after 2009 whilst national rates fell slightly. Neither the proportion under 65 (odds ratio 1.00, confidence interval (CI) 0.98 to 1.02) nor the proportion of BME patients (odds ratio 1.00, CI 0.98 to 1.02) contributed significantly to the trends in home dialysis uptake. The effect of changes in the percentage of transplanted patients was marginally significant at the 5 % level in the adjusted model, in the direction of a slight increase in the home dialysis rate as the proportion of transplants increased (odds ratio 1.02, CI 1.00 to 1.03, *p* = 0.041).

In a separate analysis, the ratio of post 2009 time-effects between the four hospitals in the qualitative study and the remaining West Midlands hospitals was 1.01 (CI 0.92 to 1.10, *p* = 0.899). Thus, there was no evidence for a selection or Hawthorn effect. Data on the annual interim targets and whether they were met were considered by Trusts to be commercially confidential and were not therefore made available to the research team.

Qualitative results {#Sec8}
-------------------

Of the 618 eligible patients across the four hospitals, 101 (16 %) were contacted to take part and 93 were interviewed (21--25 per hospital), with 8 refusals (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} summarises the demographic features of the eligible and sampled patients. The sampling strategy was amended during fieldwork in the first hospital to include patients starting treatment within the last 24 months, rather than 12 months, due to the small number of eligible patients in certain categories. There were no observed effects from this change on data quality, particularly on patients' abilities to recall details of their treatment and decision-making. One hundred and six staff were invited to take part in the study, and 10 (9 %) refused to take part, resulting in a sample size of 96 (20--30 per hospital). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarises the roles of the staff who were interviewed. There were no withdrawals of patients or staff from the study.Table 5Patient sampling, case studiesPatient sampleHospitalsTotal1234Eligible205152129132618Refusals**--**5308Interviewed2325212493Eligible patients interviewed (%)1116161815Table 6Patient characteristics, case studiesPatient characteristicsHospitalsTotalPercentageNo. of eligible patientsEligible patients interviewed (%)1234Treatment type PD1011118404318122 Home haemodialysis471618192864 In-centre haemodialysis9791035384099Sex^a^ Male14181211555935915 Female97913384123017Age group 18--39553518196727 40--6413889384122317 65+5121010374032811Ethnic group^a^ White13251523768250915 Indian60219105217 Pakistani200022239 African Caribbean2040663318^a^Missing data: sex not recorded for 29 eligible patients not included in the study; ethnic group not recorded for 10 eligible patients not included in the study

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} summarises the main actions taken by the hospitals in order to increase home dialysis uptake rates. There was no one set or subset of actions which was clearly associated with higher or lower uptake rates in individual hospitals. Instead, we identified a number of barriers and facilitators which were common to all hospitals.Table 7Summary of actions taken by hospitals to increase the uptake of home dialysisActions takenHospitals1234ResourcesSignificant additional resources secured from the hospital for staff and home dialysis machines✓✓✓✓Forward-looking resource and capacity plan developed for achieving the 2015 target for home haemodialysis✓Widening accessAssisted PD introduced to widen access to more frail patients or those living alone✓✓✓✓Rapid/direct access to PD for acute patients to prevent acute patients automatically going onto in-centre haemodialysis✓✓✓✓Rapid PD catheter insertion✓✓Solo home haemodialysis introduced, so patients do not need to have a carer involved✓Portable home haemodialysis machine introduced✓Self-care/minimal care routinely available in in-centre haemodialysis units as a possible stepping stone to home haemodialysis✓One-off reviews of in-centre haemodialysis patients' treatment options✓✓✓In-centre haemodialysis patients successfully switched to home dialysis✓Peer supportPeer support scheme for patients interested in home haemodialysis✓Informal peer support available for patients interested in home dialysis✓Staffing, training and inductionHome dialysis included in the induction of all new staff✓✓Staff rotation used to increase staff knowledge of home dialysis✓✓Hospital supportVisible support secured from hospital senior management✓✓Home dialysis targets deliberately aligned with the hospital's strategic plan✓✓✓Approach to the targetFocus on increasing both home haemodialysis and PD uptake✓✓✓Focus solely on increasing home haemodialysis✓

### Facilitators {#Sec9}

The primary facilitator in all four hospitals was the commissioner's target and financial penalty. However, this was found not to be a sufficient explanation for the observed changes. Three additional facilitators were also operating: new funding for specialist staff and dialysis machines, clinical leadership and wider staff support and the training and support systems for home dialysis patients. The facilitators are explored in turn (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Main facilitators in all hospitalsCommissioner's target and financial penalty scheme"You know and it's always a cost issue isn't it? No matter what, patient care is cost, that's what it is isn't it? And that, I think that's wrong." Nurse, hospital 3, February 2012"I\'m slightly wary of targets, that to achieve a target we could be pushing it to people who aren\'t happy with it." Consultant, hospital 1, November 2011Funding for additional specialist staff and dialysis machines"But also the commissioners, by having a bit of a stick as well as a carrot for us to achieve higher home therapy rates, \[it\] has been very helpful in our negotiations with our Trust \[hospital\] to say "look, we'll lose this amount of money if we don't invest to achieve it"." Clinical lead, hospital 4, March 2012Clinical leadership and wider staff support"I think we're fortunate to have staff who want to do this \..... it's been driven by enthusiastic staff wanting to provide, you know, better care for their patients." Centre clinical lead, medicine, hospital 4, April 2012\
"I'm liking the way now it's \[home dialysis\] coming back in to the fore again. Because I think it is so much better for the patients than having to get on transport, taken all round the area before they come here and then waiting for transport again." Haemodialysis unit nurse manager, hospital 2, October 2011Training and support systems for home dialysis patients"....they'll say some patients need 3 days \[training\], some patients need 7, some people need 2 weeks. So we go as quick as what you need to go. So its quite good really." PD Patient, (9) hospital 1, November 2011

#### The commissioner's target and financial penalty scheme {#FPar1}

There was clear evidence that the commissioner's target had acted as a strong incentive for hospitals to increase the uptake of home dialysis and that this had been the most important facilitator. This was in part due to the significant financial penalty which was incurred if interim annual targets were missed which were equivalent to around 1 % of total renalincome. Many staff reported having negative reactions to the target when it was introduced in 2010, because of perceptions of insufficient consultation about how the target was set, concerns that the target might subtly influence clinical judgement and criticisms that the target was not evidence-based. Despite these initial negative reactions, at the time of interviewing, nearly all staff thought the target had worked well in getting staff to focus on increasing the uptake of home dialysis and that interim annual targets had kept staff focussed and helped progress to be made year-on-year. Overall, there was good qualitative evidence that the target plus financial penalty had acted as a strong incentive and had directly resulted in uptake rates increasing at a speed which would not have been achieved otherwise.

#### Funding for additional specialist staff and dialysis machines {#FPar2}

Hospitals were clear that they had needed additional funding for staff and dialysis machines in order to increase uptake rates, but this was not forthcoming from the commissioner. The renal clinical leads had all used the target to argue successfully for significant additional resources from their organisations. In three hospitals, new home therapy nursing posts had been agreed within the previous 12--24 months, along with additional surgical capacity. In two hospitals, new consultant posts were funded and in another hospital a new technician post was funded. Two different approaches to securing additional resources were evident. In hospital 1, there was a business plan setting out the additional staff capacity required to enable delivery of the home haemodialysis target, which resulted in new posts being funded. In contrast, hospital 4 had had to demonstrate increases in home haemodialysis uptake which caused workload pressures *before* additional posts were funded.

#### Clinical leadership and wider staff support {#FPar3}

Strong clinical leadership was seen by staff as key to success in increasing home dialysis uptake rates, with particular individuals being highlighted as visible and effective champions. Support from renal clinical leads was also seen as essential in creating the right climate for change. A combination of strong clinical leaders, individual champions for home dialysis and enthusiastic home therapy nursing teams was frequently identified as important. Also notable was the breadth of support for home dialysis amongst senior renal staff on the acute wards and the haemodialysis units. These staff were all aware of and expressed support for increasing uptake rates.

#### Training and support systems for home dialysis patients {#FPar4}

Feedback from staff and patients suggested that the training and support systems were working very well. There were only minor improvements suggested by patients who tended to be fulsome in their praise---training was seen as timely, well organised and relevant, preparing patients very well for home dialysis. Ongoing support via the telephone or through home visits and out-patient appointments also worked well for staff and nearly all patients. There were no suggestions that any significant changes needed to be made, although some staff thought the systems for ongoing support might become stretched if uptake rates continued to rise.

### Barriers {#Sec10}

Barriers related to housing, space at home and the ordering and installation of dialysis machines had been anticipated from pre-study discussions with hospitals but were not found. Just one hospital reported difficulties in ordering home haemodialysis machines, but this supply chain issue was quickly resolved. Three barriers were found in all hospitals: lack of training for non-specialist staff, pre-dialysis education and a lack of recognition by staff of the patients' emotional and psychological needs. These are explored in turn (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}).Table 9BarriersLack of training for non-specialist staff"None \[time spent on training about home therapies\]. I very rarely get involved with PD peritonitis but that's about it, nothing else and nothing on home haemodialysis." Specialist Registrar, hospital 3, January 2012"\....it was actually one of the health care assistants, I was asking her about something to do with the \[haemodialysis\]machine and she said "Oh I don't know what you're bothered about asking for, you're not going home..." and I was completely if you like shot down in flames over it. And I'm like I'm asking questions because I'm interested\..... I mean for some people they'd just go "OK I won't bother asking then"." Home haemodialysis Patient, (24) hospital 4, March 2012Pre-dialysis education"Speaking directly to someone who has had it \[dialysis\], so you're getting all the unfiltered information...it was useful to be able to speak to a person who had gone through that to give us, you know, warts and all what's going to happen..." PD Patient, (15) hospital 4, March 2012Patients' unmet psychological and emotional needs"I went through a period towards the end of my preparations for dialysis where I had to go to the doctor with depression because I was just so unhappy because I felt sick every day and my whole life just kind of crumbled around me really." Home haemodialysis Patient (20), hospital 4, March 2012"So they focus totally on the practical side of things. Have they done it? Why haven't they done it? You're going to die if you don't do it... No disrespect, but sometime you don't want to tell them you've got a problem... \[There's\] a huge mental side to it, well I don't know what you'd call it, a psychological element they probably don't quite press." PD Patient, (4) hospital 3, February 2012"I have to admit for the first 12 months or so I found it very, very depressing. I couldn't get my head round it, with these big bloody needles going up my arm, maybe for the next 10 years or so." In-centre haemodialysis Patient, (9) hospital 3, February 2012"So quite often people are shocked, you know, they just kind of don't know what to think really about anything.... I kind of equate it to like the grieving, really they've kind of lost their kidneys and it's almost like a death for them... they kind of go through all those emotions that come with bereavement." Dialysis unit nurse manager, hospital 4, March 2012"Some patients need listening to when they're not well, you know because a lot of them suffer from depression, they get stuck in a rut sometimes, they just need 5 minutes to explain how they're feeling about their illness". Home haemodialysis Patient,7) hospital 2, November 2011

#### Lack of training for non-specialist staff {#FPar5}

Renal staff working on the wards and in haemodialysis units said they lacked confidence in talking with patients about home dialysis, even on a casual basis. With the exception of ward staff who provided out of hours support to PD patients, most staff had had no recent training about home dialysis. Hospital 4 was the exception, where all staff were well informed and felt confident in talking to patients about home dialysis. This was the only hospital which used induction and training programmes to ensure *all* renal staff knew the basics about home dialysis. Although staff wanted training, they also wanted to see patients treating themselves at home, because this was seen as the most effective learning method. Specialist registrars in particular highlighted that they were having conversations regularly with patients about treatment options, despite having spent very little time on home dialysis in their training programme.

The importance of training for *all* staff was reinforced by the patient interviews. Patients said their casual conversations with staff about treatment options and their questions were often not dealt with well by staff on the wards and in the haemodialysis units. Staff often failed to portray the benefits of home dialysis positively and had missed opportunities to encourage patients to consider home dialysis.

#### Pre-dialysis education {#FPar6}

Pre-dialysis education was designed to support patients in choosing the right dialysis treatment for them. This involved offering patients one-to-one sessions about treatment options with specialist nursing staff, and the opportunity to attend group sessions, which usually included talks by patients on dialysis. Both staff and patients thought many patients found treatment choice very difficult because of the number of treatment options and complexity of information. Some patients described having "information overload". They wanted a wider range of teaching methods to be used, including active methods which would allow patients to handle dialysis equipment and see treatment in action. These were seen as ways of making the treatment options "real" to patients.

Staff and patients seemed to have very different views about how patients make treatment decisions. Staff tended to describe a rational weighing of treatment options which was based largely on information. In contrast, most patients described a more personalised approach of thinking about their own lives and how different options might work for them. Although information was important, its application to patients' own lives was more significant. Some patients described one main reason for their choice of treatment, whilst others could not articulate why they had opted for their treatment. None of the patients who were interviewed had been offered peer contact or support as a formal part of the pathway, although it had recently been introduced in hospital 1 for patients interested in home haemodialysis, and hospital 2 would put pre-dialysis patients in touch with established patients in response to patient requests. It was notable that the most common suggestion from patients for improving the service was to have more opportunities to talk to and be supported by other patients.

Some patients described a gradual process of decision-making and thought they had benefited from being able to make their treatment choice over a period of time. However, there were other patients who had felt unable to make a choice, despite having known they would need dialysis for years. Some described how their strong emotional reactions to reaching end-stage renal failure had left them unable to make decisions or too scared to consider home dialysis. These patients talked about becoming interested in home dialysis only once they had started dialysis themselves, and it was thus significant that none of the hospitals had built routine reviews of treatment choice into their dialysis pathways.

#### Patients' unmet psychological and emotional needs {#FPar7}

The most striking and significant barrier this study uncovered was that many patients had found it hard to adjust psychologically and emotionally to the need for dialysis, but that this was not well recognised or responded to by staff. Although this was not something the study had set out to explore, just over a third of patients talked openly about the transition to dialysis as a scary and traumatic experience. Most of these patients had established chronic kidney disease and had known they would need dialysis years in advance of starting dialysis. Despite this, they still described feelings of shock and trauma when it became clear they would need dialysis soon. Some patients talked at length about becoming depressed and feeling isolated, with distress continuing even when they were well established on dialysis.

In contrast, there appeared to be an almost complete absence of service responses to patients' distress and its impact on their ability and confidence to choose home dialysis. Just three staff mentioned patients' emotional and psychological needs as significant. None of the hospitals had adapted their pre-dialysis pathways or training processes to take account of patients' distress, and none had support arrangements in place for patients other than referral to a psychiatrist/psychologist for depression. Patients said they wanted staff to ask about the wider impact of dialysis on their lives and not to focus solely on the medical aspects of their illness. They wanted opportunities to talk and be listened to.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This study provides insight into how renal services can increase the uptake of home dialysis and identifies the facilitators and barriers to doing this within a relatively short period of time. It is also an interesting case study of the impact of a target and for how care can be re-provided from professional-led hospital care to home-based self-care for patients with complex medical needs.

Pay-for-performance {#Sec12}
-------------------

The findings from this study are in line with the literature on the use of targets with financial penalties/rewards in a number of ways. Firstly, systematic review evidence suggests that using pay-for-performance to achieve pre-specified changes in activity, as in this study, is one of the most effective uses of targets and tends to achieve positive results \[[@CR19]\]. Secondly, the finding of a 5 % greater home dialysis treatment uptake rate in the study hospitals compared with the rest of England is within the positive effect sizes of 1--10 % identified by a recent systematic review of pay-for-performance schemes \[[@CR17]\] and the 2--4 % improvements found in the single biggest US hospitals study \[[@CR28]\]. As the only known factor distinguishing the hospitals in the current study was the target and as the qualitative study confirmed that this had stimulated changes designed to increase uptake rates, it is concluded that the target played a key role in changing home treatment uptake rates. Interestingly, the literature suggests that positive effects are most likely to be found where the room for improvement is the greatest \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This applies to home dialysis treatment uptake rates in England which have been well below the potential level suggested by the evidence base (see "[Background](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}" section).

Thirdly, the qualitative part of the study identified some factors facilitating increased home treatment uptake which are in line with the literature on the provider characteristics associated with positive outcomes from the use of targets: effective clinical leadership \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]; ownership of the target at team level \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]; a multidisciplinary team approach \[[@CR29]\]; and having sufficient staff and funding to effect change \[[@CR29]\]. It also worth noting that several of the design features of the target in the study hospitals have been identified in the literature as problematic and unlikely to lead to positive outcomes, notably: rewarding performance by re-allocating existing funds rather than providing new funding and not involving providers in selecting and setting targets and rewards/penalties \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This suggests there could be the potential for even greater increases in the uptake of home dialysis treatments in the future if these design features were avoided.

Moving on to the broader implications, this study suggests that four important service elements need to be in place if patients with complex medical needs are to be encouraged to opt for home-based self-care. First, information, guidance and support for patients, to help them make a realistic decision about whether to have hospital or home dialysis. Second, for patients opting for home dialysis, high-quality training in the use of dialysis machines so that they are competent to self-care at home. Third, ongoing technical assistance and support for patients once they are on home dialysis. Fourth, emotional and psychological support designed to help patients adjust to end-stage renal failure. Interestingly, we found that only two of these four service elements were working well. Both the training and ongoing support systems were very well developed. Patient feedback highlighted training as exemplary, with patients valuing the fact that it was adapted to meet individual patients' needs, and lasted as long as was needed to develop patient competence and confidence. In a similar vein, technical support was provided 24/7 for patients at home, along with regular home visits by specialist nurses and telephone support on request.

In contrast, emotional and psychological support for patients was poorly developed, with little recognition amongst staff of the scale of the need. Supportive emotional care is important for two reasons. First, it helps patients during a difficult transition in treatment, potentially reducing depression and improving a sense of well-being. Second, patients must be supported emotionally if they are to think through a difficult treatment choice and seriously consider taking on the undoubted challenges of home-based self-care.

Improving emotional well-being {#Sec13}
------------------------------

The level of need, with over a third of our study patients reporting experiencing distress during their transition to end-stage renal failure and dialysis, is similar to accounts in the literature \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. Although only a few of our study patients reported being treated for depression, many were in considerable distress. The observed absence of support for patients in emotional distress which falls below the threshold of clinical depression is in keeping with the literature \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. This is despite evidence that such levels of emotional and psychological distress are associated with lower life expectancy, increased hospitalisation and poorer treatment adherence amongst renal patients \[[@CR36]\].

Supporting decision-making {#Sec14}
--------------------------

The information, guidance and support to help patients make a decision about treatment options were also poorly developed and feedback from patients was clear. They wanted less of a focus on technical information and more support to help them apply information to their own lives. The literature suggests that high stress levels in the pre-dialysis period are a significant predictor for choosing hospital rather than home dialysis \[[@CR37]\]. Systematic review evidence suggests that self-care choices are more likely to be made by patients when physicians have individualised conversations with patients about what is important to them, what they value and hindrances to self-care \[[@CR38]\]. Consistent with these findings from the literature, our study found that some patients said that their distress had impeded their decision-making and prevented them from giving full consideration to home dialysis.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec15}
-------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first multi-site evaluation of how hospitals have increased the uptake of home dialysis. One of its strengths is that the hospitals started working on the same target at the same time and that reliable comparative data was available to track the impact on uptake rates. The relatively large sample size in the qualitative study lends weight to the findings, as does the use of a purposive sample designed to capture diverse patient views and experiences.

The study had some limitations. The qualitative study hospitals were not selected to be representative of renal services across the country or the region. However, the similarity of results across hospitals suggests a degree of generalisability. The snapshot nature of the quantitative data is potentially limiting, although there is no evidence for seasonal variations in uptake rates for any type of RRT. The single point in time for qualitative data collection provides less insight than multiple data collection points over time. Sampling may have introduced some bias as we were unable to recruit the planned number of patients in some categories of the purposive sample. The fact that majority of nursing staff interviewed were in leadership roles could have led to some bias in favour of home treatment, as frontline staff might be expected to be less aware of and engaged in meeting external targets.

Further research {#Sec16}
----------------

Research is needed to identify and evaluate ways of meeting patients' emotional and psychological needs during transitions in patients' illnesses. We suggest that clinical staff are in the best position to support patients through difficult transitions in their illnesses because they have ready-formed relationships. Research should therefore focus on how emotional needs can be discussed during routine appointments with doctors and how specialist nurses can incorporate emotional support into their discussions about treatment options, particularly when patients are going through a significant transition in their illness. We believe this is a very important area of research which would be of wider relevance to services for patients with various life-threatening long-term conditions.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

This study showed the power of a target with a financial penalty to stimulate renal services to increase the uptake of home dialysis, something which had not been achieved previously despite favourable policies and evidence. We conclude that without the target, this change would not have occurred across the seven study hospitals but also that a number of additional barriers and facilitators influenced the change in uptake rates. Although this is an interesting case study within renal services, we believe that many of the issues are relevant to services for patients with other complex and life-threatening conditions. In particular, the twin issues of emotional support and support for treatment decision-making are highly relevant across other services. As the number of treatment options for patients with complex medical needs increases, and with more emphasis on patient choice, the issue we highlight of how best to support patient decision-making in a non-directive way will become increasingly important. Based on our findings, we suggest that the current focus on providing detailed complex information to patients and leaving them to make a choice needs to change. Patients need a more individualised approach which helps them to express their feelings about treatment options and think through what each treatment would mean in practice in their own lives. Without this, it seems unlikely that patients will opt for home-based self-care in large numbers. For many patients, it will seem too demanding, requiring new skills and a degree of courage to use technical equipment without the presence of healthcare professionals. We acknowledge that this kind of exploration of treatment options with patients is also demanding for health professionals and will require the development of specialist skills which are more akin to counselling than patient education.

Finally, we suggest that the lack of recognition of the role of healthcare professionals in providing emotional and psychological support to all patients, as found in our study, is one of the most significant barriers to shifting healthcare from hospital settings to self-care at home for patients with complex medical needs. It seems unlikely that self-care at home will take off, except amongst the most resourceful, educated and resilient patients, without the routine provision of emotional and psychological support to patients and the upskilling of healthcare professionals to recognise and respond to these needs.
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